Jassys Spa & Diva Party’s
jms@jazzlynjems.com/spa
________________________________________________________________________

Party Agreement SEND TO
Cathy Scott: Po Box 1703Tustin Ca 92781 (714) 864-8221
Parent’s Name: ___________________Email: ________________
Event Date &Time: _______________ Parent number/cell________________________
Guest of Honor’s Name: ____________________ Age: _______Size______
Party Location/Address: ___________________________________________
Party Package Theme:
_____ Spa Package without Facials $325
_____ Spa package with Facials $400
_____ Diva Package without Facials $350
_____ Diva Package with Facials $400
_____Spa & Diva Comb with Facials $475
____ Fairy Package with no facials $350
____ Princess Bibbidi Bobbidi Package $35ea how many girls ________ add facials___
____ Pajama Party package $375.00
____ Extra: Items or add on’s______________________________
General clothing Sizes for spa robes circle: Sm/ med/ Lg___________________
____# Of girls after 8 girls that are attending at $25 each girl// or w/ facials add
$35 each girl _____
( ***10 or more girls requires extra host $40 extra) YES Or NO
Booking a Spa/Diva or Fairy Party: To ensure your reservation please pay your
Deposit of $100.00 made out to Cathy Scott.. By check or money order. The remaining
balance will be due in CASH on the day of your event. If Items are damaged or missing
during a party, there will be an extra charge.
“We reserved the rights on a first come, first serve basis”
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initials______

Cancellations, Refunds and Rescheduling: If canceling or rescheduling your event it
Must be made 25 days prior to your event. We will be happy to reapply your deposit to
another date, however the deposit is non- refundedable if you cancel 25 days or less. In
the event of bad weather, serious illness, or other unforeseen emergencies, WE Reserve
the right to cancel the event and offer an alternative date, communication can be done via
(714) 864-8221 or email: jms@jazzlynjems.com
Charged Amounts:
All party packages include up to a stated amount of guests, we will only perform any
service or activities for that amount. If your event has less then 8 girls, you will still be
Charged for the maximum amount. Or, if any girl’s choose not to have any facial service
or any other services, you will still be charge the party package. If more guests attended,
please notify us ASAP, so we
can furnish the necessary items. (Please note there will be a $25 fee for each girl) or if
more then 8 girls show up during the party, you are required to pay $25 per girl at the end
of the party. (Facial fee for extra girl is $35 for either spa or diva party package).
Damages:
Jassy’s Spa & Diva Party’s Assumes No Responsibility or Liability for accidents or
damages caused during your party. We are not responsible for allergic reactions to
wearing any clothing garment, or using any lotions, nail polishes, or any fragrances. We
will not supply any nail polish remover; this would be left under the discretion of the
adult parent having the party. We are not responsible for any baking goods, food allergies
consumed at your party. An adult must be present during the event at all time. If any
items should be stained or damaged or missing, they will be replaced at the expense of
the parent who signed this agreement.
Services:
Our Facialist reserves the right to refuse service to individuals that present a medical
condition that may been contraindicated to any spa services such as, but not limited to:
cuts, wounds, rashes and skin conditions.
Please have all girls arrive 15mins earlier then actual party time, so we can start at the
same time with no delays. (Add to your invite: Please have girls have their nails polishes
removed and ready to go if we find that girls have nail polish on and its hard to remove
we are limited to what time we can spend on each girl!)

Gratuities are greatly appreciated!
Return this agreement signed with a Deposit & Address & make Payable to: Cathy
Scott
Parent's Signature: _____________________________________
Date: _________________________
**You must have a front parking space reserved for unload/load thxs

